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Expanding exports in Pacifie Rim.markets
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External Af fairs Affaires extérieures
SCanada Canada

Minister for International Trade James
Kelleher led a delegation of senior Cana-
dian business people to New Zeeland and
Austalia, November 1-9, to further Canada's
commercial and economic objectives in the
area. The delegation included those involved
in investment, the design and construction
of large mining projects, telecomrmunications
technology, aviation technology, railway con-
trol systemrs, oul and gas projeots, agricul-
tural machinery, fisheries anmd forest products.

Prior to the mission, Mr. Kelleher said: "I
arn looking forward to this opportunity to
work on behaif of Canadian exporters in two
Pacific Rim markets in which Canada lis a
regular supplier of gooids and services. This
visit will enabie me to pursue specific busi-
ness opportunities for companies travelling
with me and, more generaly, to raies the
level of awareness of Canada in these distant
yet familiar markets."

In both New Zeaiand and Australla,
Mr. Kelleher stressed that the Canadian
governimeft is giving "priorlty attention" to
the markets of the United States and the

Pacifie Rim. He also pointed out that Pacific
Rim counituies have sorne of the fastest grow-
ing econiomies in the world and Canada's
trade Wlth the region is greater thian its trans-
atlantic trade and is growing more rapidly.

Flrst direct-flight
The Canadian delegation travelled to, New
Zealand aboard Canadien Pacifie {CP) Air's
inaugural flight re-establishing direct ser-
vice between Canada and Auckland. The
bilaterai air agreement was signed durIng the
visit to, Canada by New Zealand's Minister
of Transport Richard Prebble, in September.

Mr. Kelieher said that the resumption
of direct air service "will encourage closer
personai contact" between Canada and New
Zeeland "that, in tumn, wiii stimulate beneficial
business relationships".

To further support and expand business in
New Zealand, Mr. Kelleher and Scott Fraser,
Canada's recentiy-appolnted trade commis-
sioner, participatedi in the opening cere-
mondes of the new trade office In Auckland.

Currently, on a per cWblt basis, Canadian

Canadien (ieft) and Australian trade ministers discusa economic issues.


